Coordinating Council

"Fundraising Menu"

This is an "all-you-can-eat" menu!
Please circle as many items as you like – but at least three total.

First Course
Forward weekly e-newsletter to prospects
Write an article for the e-newsletter
Sign and personalize renewal/join letters to current and prospective members you know
Write personal thank you notes to members you know
Invite current and prospective members to JRPC events
Sell raffle/event tickets to current and prospective members

Second Course
Make thank you phone calls to members you don’t know
Arrange a public speaking opportunity with an organization, church or association you belong to and co-present with JRPC staff
Ask friends and family to become a member of JRPC
Identify prospects for the Rankin File sustainer giving program
Attend a face-to-face ask with JRPC staff

Third Course
Host a house party
Solicit business memberships
Solicit business sponsorships for JRPC events
Set up a face-to-face ask that you are going to attend with a JRPC staff
Make a face-to-face ask
Speak on behalf of JRPC at an event (Peace Party, First Friday, WFTD, etc.)

Fourth Course
Make ask at a JRPC event
Make a lead or matching gift to JRPC
Recruit fundraisers to the Coordinating Council
Add JRPC to your will
Coordinating Council
Fundraising Agreement

To support the mission of JRPC, I agree to the following:

1. My gift/membership: $_________ Payment completed by (date)________________________ 
   Terms of payment (check, credit card, installments, etc.)______________________________

2. Prospects: I will provide names and contact information for ____ prospects by (date)______.

   Even if I am unable to follow up with all of these people personally, I will still add names to the
   list for mailings, event invitations, etc.

3. Events: I will make my best effort to attend 75% of JRPC events and will notify staff if I am
   unable to attend for some reason.

4. My fundraising activities (taken from our fundraising menu):
   a. Activity__________________________________________
      Date(s) if applicable________
      Help / support needed from staff or Council_______________________________________
   ____________________________

   b. Activity__________________________________________
      Date(s) if applicable________
      Help / support needed from staff or Council_______________________________________
   ____________________________

   c. Activity__________________________________________
      Date(s) if applicable________
      Help / support needed from staff or Council_______________________________________
   ____________________________

Signature of Council member __________________________________ __________________

Signature of Council Chair __________________________________ __________________